
PUBLIC ESTATE AUCTION
Tuesday, Dec. 3, 2019 • 5 p.m.

At Five Star Auction Site: 2530 Highway 22, Riverside, IA
FURNITURE: Grandfather clock, kneehole desk, dress-
er, end table, computer desk, sewing machine w/cabinet, 
Odanah wood lamp, quartz table clock, lots of pocket knives. 
HOUSEHOLD/ANTIQUES/COLLECTIBLES/TOOLS: House-
hold: End tables, chest of drawers, china hutches, LazyBoy 
recliners, loveseat, sofa, barstools, coffee tables, queen size 
bed w/frame, entertainment center, glass display case, china 
hutch, double bed w/chest of drawers & headboard, sewing 
machine w/cabinet, dining table, chairs, lamp tables, lots of 
bedding, baby bed, wood rocker, vacuum cleaners, hall tree, 
corner shelving, cuckoo clocks, Lazy-Boy lift chairs, file cab-
inets, folding chairs, pictures, walkers, queen Sleep Num-
ber power bed, matching dresser & chest of drawers, wheel 
walker, nightstands, flat screen TV, card table w/chairs, 
almost new recliner, storage containers, exercising equip-
ment, books, magazine rack, floor lamps, suitcases, picture 
frames, baskets, dining room drop-leaf table w/6 chairs, ce-
dar chest. ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: Anheuser-Busch 
items, National Historic Landmarks series. Old Schoolhouse, 
established (1868); Grant’s Cabin (1854), Anheuser-Busch 
Brewery (1892), Classic Stein Limited 1989 edition, Classic 
Stein St. Louis Brewery Circa (1890) Brewery Brewery Build-
ings, Eagle Clock Tower (1988), Tomorrow’s Treasures Tav-
ern Scene 1987, ceramic steins, handcrafted Clydesdales 
collector series, Stein Hitch, In Festive Harness, Country 
Bridge B series Hitch Passing Through Town, C series Hitch 
Parading at Gates on Grant’s Farm on Wintery Day, car 
frames, tin cans w/playing cards/2 decks, primitive old irons, 
eagles paintings, schoolhouse music box, Christmas tins, 
Harry Potter pot, pumpkin house/black hat, Christmas nativ-
ity scenes, Santa bags & toys, pewter sleigh & reindeer, lots 
of mugs, old hunting magazines, crosscut saw, farm scene, 
afghans, slate paintings, old signs, business name items, 
Dufonte watches, Gold Star earrings, ashtrays & calendars, 
Rolling leaf table, antique dishes, paintings, old records, 
CDs, cassettes, wooden rockers, older books, antique lawn-
chairs, cast-iron skillets, Dutch oven, stone bowl set, salt & 
pepper shakers, Hayden Fry football programs, antique furni-
ture. KITCHEN: Lots of Tupperware, silverware, bread pans, 
cookie sheets, stainless Dutch oven, lots of kitchenwares, 
dishes, coffee makers, roaster oven, Ideal fruit canner, Crock 
Pots, camping utensils, wicker baskets, lots of vases, toast-
ers, lots of misc kitchen items. LAWN & GARDEN & TOOLS: 
Gas cans, ext ladders, stepladders, tool chest, lots of hand 
tools, garden tools, wrenches, outdoor lounge table w/chairs, 
lots of misc tools, Delta miter saw flourescent lights, tread-
mill, golf clubs, fishing equipment, binoculars, hipwaders, 
Craftsman pushmower, bicycles, yard chairs, socket sets, 
screwdrivers. APPLIANCES: Frigidaire refrigerator, almost 
new ice maker, Amana upright freezer, dehumidifier.
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